
 

 

C H O I R S  &  O R C H E S T R A  P E R F O R M A N I N G  
I N  T H E  Y P R E S  S A L I E N T  

Every year, many foreign bands and choirs visit the former battlefields and inquire if they can 
perform at any of the local sites. The number of requests has gone up considerably in the years 
leading up to the centenary. At the Peace Village, we have a lot of experience in putting together 
itinerates for music groups and helping out with concerts. Here is an example of a concert trip 
with assisted with in 2014.  

From experience, we know that the biggest issue sometimes is finding an audience to play for. 
Do not depend on the local community or venue too much in this respect. Alternatively, you can 
opt to perform at venues which always attract a lot of people anyway.  

The below list gives you an overview of sites which we know are available to music groups. It is 
important to contact the organisation first and make an inquiry. Obviously, it is not possible for 
these venues to accept every request either. 

 

THE ANNUAL YPRES MEMORIAL TATTOO TAKES PLACE ON THE MARKET SQUARE 

YPRES MARKET SQUARE 

The city of Ypres is the largest one in the local area. On 
requests, bands are allowed to perform on the Ypres 
market square, next to the town hall on the right hand 
side. There is always a lot of passage here during 
weekends of both locals and tourists. On Saturday 
morning, there is market so performances are not 
possible. On request, the town can provide electricity and 
chairs.  

Contact details Ypres Tourism Office: Toerisme@ieper.be  

  

http://www.neelb.tv/music-service/youth-orchestra-belgium-2014/
mailto:Toerisme@ieper.be


 

 

SAINT GEORGES MEMORIAL CHURCH 

The Anglican Church in Ypres is dedicated to the fallen of the 
Great War and still serves its purpose a century as the church 
for the British community in Ypres. There is a resident British 
vicar who does mass a few times a week. On request, groups are 
welcome to perform in the church prior to mass. 

Contact details for the Church are:  

Rev. Brian Llewellyn 

E-mail: stgeorge.ieper44@yahoo.com 

Telephone: +32 57 21 56 85 

The church is located in the Elverdingsestraat in Ieper. 

 

MESSINES BAND STAND 

The town of Messines is the proud owner of the title of smallest 
town in Belgium. With only a 1,000 inhabitants, Messines does 
have a bandstand and a beautiful market square. On request, 
groups are welcome to perform here but finding an audience is 
again not easy. Residential groups of the Peace Village are 
welcome to use chairs and other tools from the hostel. 

Contact details for Messines are: info@mesen.be  

 

TALBOT HOUSE 

Talbot House in Poperinge is a unique soldiers’ club from the 
Great War. It is open to all, regardless of rank, religion, etc. The 
site includes a beautiful garden and an authentic 1917 Concert 
Hall. Groups who want to do a short reflection service, are 
welcome to use the old Upper Room (Chapel). Visiting groups are 
welcome to perform here but have to be aware that their 
audience will only consist of paying visitors to the site.  

Contact details for Talbot House are: raf@talbothouse.be  

  

http://www.stgeorgesmemorialchurchypres.com/home/4582256379
mailto:stgeorge.ieper44@yahoo.com
mailto:info@mesen.be
mailto:raf@talbothouse.be


 

 

CWGC CEMETERIES & MEMORIALS 

The Commonwealth War Graves Commission looks after the 
records and the final resting place of the Commonwealth war dead 
of both World Wars. They are in charge of maintaining the 
cemeteries and the memorials and also have the final say in the 
ceremonies which take place on them. Especially during the years 
leading up to the cemetery, there has been a large increase in 
number of visitors on several of the sites in the Ypres Salient. In 
order to maintain the atmosphere on the sites, they have put 
together several guide lines. Please contact them to ask permission 
first.  

Contact details for the CWGC: Contact Form 

The Western Europe Area Office is located at Elverdingestraat 82 in 
Ieper, Belgium.  

OTHER MEMORIALS AND GREAT WAR SITES 

Music can be a great way to remember the war dead and pay 
your respects as a musician. We are very happy to recommend 
some sites linked to your local history.  

Sites which don’t fall under the care of the CWGC, are usually 
looked after by the local communities or associations. It is best 
to contact them in advance to request a performance. Again, 
we can direct you in the right way for this.  

LAST POST CEREMONY AT MENIN GATE 

The Last Post Ceremony under the Menin Gate is a local 
ceremony, organised by the Last Post Association. Other 
groups are welcome to attend and occasionally to take 
part in the ceremony. Groups have to get in touch at the 
earliest convenience with the association. Usually choirs 
and orchestras are only allowed to play two songs. 
Traditionally, the ceremony is a quite short and solemn 
occasion, the aim is not to prolong the ceremony too 
long. Please pass on the titles of the works to the 
association in advance. National anthems are usually not 
played during the ceremony. The Last Post and Reveille are performed by the buglers from the 
Last Post Association. Pipers are often invited to play a lament.   

Marching bands have to get permission from the town authorities to march through the city 
centre. This is usually only allowed on special occasions as not to disrupt traffic too much. Don’t 
forget, the Menin Gate is a public roadway as well. And the ceremony is a daily one.  

Contact details for the Last Post Association are: info@lastpost.be  

 

http://www.cwgc.org/about-us/contact-form.aspx
http://www.lastpost.be/en/home
mailto:info@lastpost.be


 

 

BELGIAN COAST 

The Belgian coast attracts a lot of tourist, especially in summer 
time. Several cities like Koksijde, De Panne and Oostende 
occasionally have band performing near the beach. This is the 
main tourism website for the region. 

The general contact details for the region are: dekust@westtoer.be  

 

BRUGES 

Bruges (or Brugge) is one of the main Belgian cultural cities. It is 
packed with history, cosy bars & restaurants and of course plenty 
of shops. Bruges has several interesting venues where groups can 
perform both outdoors (markets) or indoors (halls, churches). 
The same counts for cities such as Ghent, Antwerp, etc.  

Contact details for Tourism Bruges are: toerisme@brugge.be 

 

 

http://www.belgiancoast.co.uk/
mailto:dekust@westtoer.be
mailto:toerisme@brugge.be

